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Red Devils get Burned NEW SHIRTS !
The UNB Red Devüs will be ** a varsity mania event, 

wearing their new sweaters on 8ame *s at 2;00 at the 
Saturday, their home opener AUC. UNB also plays on Sun- 
against SMU. This game will day at 2:00 against U de M.

night saw #4 Maine play UNB. by Mike Amadio, had to deal
U Maine started out strong and with 75 shots by Maine of
never looked back. U Maine which 43 were on the net and
scored 7 power-play goals, 1 25 were wide. This number of
short-handed goal, and 4 even shots would normally be the
men goals. UNB had 18 sum total of two or three
penalties for the night against games.
Maine’s 7. This contributed ex
tremely to the loss. The final in the final. It would have

been interesting to have seen 
Dal play U Maine, for they are 
just as good as Merrimack.

In the consolation game 
WM I UNB lost 7-5 to Dal. Mark 

Sokalski scored 3 goals in the 
game winning him UNB 
Athlete of the Week honours.

You could blame a lot of 
things and people for UNB’s 
losses but it doesn’t matter. 
They were just exhibition 
games. Just because UNB 
couldn’t beat U Maine doesn’t 
mean STU or Acadia couldn’t, 

■ so lets not worry about it. 
What UNB has to do now is 
buckle down and start to play

____________ _j some winning hockey that will
Photo by Brie Drummie get them into the play-offs.

UNB will be looking for 
their first regular season win 

nament Dal played Merrimack Maine dominated every aspect this Saturday at the AUC.
at a 7-9 loss. Merrimack, rank- of the game only allowing for Game time is 2:00 pm. UNB
ed 18th in the nation, came 10 shots on net. The only plays Sunday at the
close to losing in the last few bright spot for UNB was the yme against U de M.
minutes of the game but held play of goalie Scott Mac

Donald, who, despite letting in 
The second game of Friday 10 goals before being replaced

By ERIC DRUMMIE 
This past weekend the UNB 

Red Devils were invited to the 
Annual FACE-OFF TOUR
NAMENT hosted by U of 
Maine Black Bears. The tour
nament also included 
Merimack College and 
Dalhousie University.
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U Maine beat Merrimack 5-2
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Captain Renato Marino (left) and Coach Rick Nickelchok 
will be unwailing the Red Devils new team jerseys at 
Saturdays home openner against SMU.

RED DEVILS CAPTAIN RENATO MARINO
Rennie is the Captain of the St. Jerome Cheminots and 

Red Devil’s and is one of the Queen’s University prior to 
driving forces behind the joining the Red Devil team, 
team. In 24 games last season He’s a fourth year veteran and 
he scored 14 goals, had 9 assists will be graduating from the 
averaging near 1 point per faculty of Business Administra- 
game, A native of Forestville tion next spring.
Quebec, Rennie played for the__________________________

ayer in 
legiate 
ifensive 
setting 

h-abbe, 
:ar’s 4 
y *con- 
it the 
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In'the first game of the tour- score was 12-0 for U Maine. U

same

on to the win.

Make a 
computerComing Thursday Nov. 10th
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Don't miss the IBM PS/2 Fair oil campus.

Also
Dulcer mid the Diamonds

Save a spot on your calendar for the IBM PS/2 Fair. We ll 
show you how the IBM “ Personal System/2 * computer can help you ~
organize notes, write and revise papers, produce high-quality 
graphics, and more. It's easy to leant and easy to use.

We think you'll lind it's a perfect match.

!«Tj

PNM*

(a musical spoof of a Las Vegas band) r*
IBM FAIR
NOVEMBER 8 ™ AND 9 ™
9 AM TO 4:30 PM
UNIVERSITY BOOKSTORE 

YOU COULD WIN AN IBM PS/2 !!

(

No Charge for members 
Two Dollars for Non-members >

i.
IBM Personal System 7 and PS'? are registered trad* marks of the International Business Machines Corporation
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